CSIR-North East Institute of Science & Technology (सीएसआई-नॉर्थ ऐसिया) - a constituent establishment of CSIR, is a multidisciplinary institute having research areas like Chemical Sciences, Biological Sciences, Materials Sciences, Engineering Sciences and Geological Sciences, etc. This institute is equipped with sophisticated state-of-art analytical and other equipment to carry out research activities in frontier areas of science & technology. Presently, the institute has established a modern virology laboratory and is engaged in COVID-19 Testing. Now, there is a requirement of a few Research Scientist and Sr. Laboratory Technician to work in the COVID-19 Testing Laboratory as follows. The recruitment will be conducted as per the NHM Assam guidelines. Selected Candidates are expected to do the COVID-19 Testing using RT PCR & other molecular techniques.

Interview Date: 19-07-2020 [Time: 9.30 am onwards] through online mode only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Code</th>
<th>Name of the Position</th>
<th>Number of vacancy</th>
<th>Qualification required</th>
<th>Remuneration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | Research Scientist | 4 nos. | Essential Qualifications:  
B. Tech Degree in relevant subject with Six Years R&D / Teaching experience in relevant subject after B. Tech  
Or  
First Class Master’s Degree in Microbiology/ Biotechnology/ Molecular Biology with 4 years experience preferred.  
Or  
Second Class Master’s Degree + Ph.D. Degree in Microbiology/ Biotechnology/ Molecular Biology with 4 years experience preferred.  
Desirable Qualification:  
i. Doctorate degree or M.Tech degree in relevant subject or engineering subject from a recognized university for candidates with first class relevant degree.  
ii. Additional Post Doctoral Research/ Training experience in relevant subjects in recognized institute(s)  
iii. Knowledge of Computer Applications or Business Intelligence tools / Data Management  
Age - Up to 44 Years as on 1st April 2020 (Relaxable for suitable candidates) | Rs. 50,000/- per month |
| 2 | Sr. Laboratory Technician | 10 nos. | Bachelor’s Degree in Medical Lab Technology from any Govt. recognized Institute  
Or  
Diploma Course in Lab Technology Course from Medical Colleges of Assam or Regional Institute of Paramedical and Nursing Sciences, Mizoram. With minimum 3 Years experience  
Preference will be given to the candidates with experience / exposure in Molecular Biology / Microbiology Labs  
Working knowledge of operating computers and internet usage  
Age - Up to 44 Years as on 1st April 2020 | Rs. 16,500/-  
In case of candidates having experience in Molecular Biology / Microbiology, - Rs. 20,000/- |

During selection, due weight-age will be given to the academic performance and experiences of the candidates.

Interested candidates having the above qualifications may like to send the filled-in application form along with requisite certificates to substantiate their educational qualification, experience, caste, etc., via email to rpbd@neist.res.in. The Shortlisted
candidates and the time slot for the interview will be notified only in the institute website. Candidates are requested to frequently browse the institute website. The selected candidates are expected to join immediately upon selection and bring with them all **ORIGINAL TESTIMONIALS** including Marksheets & Certificates and also a medical fitness certificate at the time of joining, failing which their engagement can be withdrawn.

**The last date of sending application is July 14, 2020. Application after last date or incomplete application will not be entertained.**

**Stipend:** As per Guidelines of NHM Assam

**Duration:** Initially for a period of 6 Months and this may be extended depending upon the requirement.

**General terms and conditions:**
The engagement will be on purely temporary basis for specific period. It is co-terminus along with the requirement of COVID-19 Testing in this institute and will not confer any right for regularization in the institute. The candidates should have knowledge of computer for day to day work.
REGISTRATION FORM

Ref: Advertisement No: 36/2020-HRD

Post No. :.............

01. Name of the Candidate : Mr / Ms..........................................................................................................................
    (in Block Capital letters)

02. Date of birth .........................................................................................................................................................

03. Father’s/Guardian’s name .....................................................................................................................................

04. Nationality .................................................................................................................................................................

05. Religion .................................................................................................................................................................

06. Do you belong to SC/ST/OBC /PH? .....................................................................................................................

07. Permanent Address ..................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................

08. Address for communication ........................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................
    .............................................................................................................................................................................

09. Have you worked at CSIR-NEIST/ CSIR as Project Worker? YES/NO…
    Date of joining....................................................................................................................................................
    Date of release....................................................................................................................................................
    If yes, please state the details
    Project Number .............................................................................................................................................
    Division :..................................................................................................................................................

10. Whether any of your relations employed in CSIR-NEIST/CSIR? If yes, please state the details.

11. Highest Qualifications ............................................................................................................................................

12. Area of specialization ................................................................................................................................................

13. Academic Qualifications commencing from HSLC onwards :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination passed</th>
<th>Year of passing</th>
<th>Board/University</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Division/Class</th>
<th>% of marks obtained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. Experience, if Any:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Organization</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Last Pay</th>
<th>Nature of Duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15. Number of Publications, if any: ............................................................... Average IF: ............................................................... 

16. From where did you came to know about this interview (please specify): ..........................................................................................................................................................
    If job portal, name the job portal: .........

17. Declaration:

    I hereby declare that the above information are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Date : .....................

.................................................................................................................................................................

(Signature of the Candidate)